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Sefoi'e Mr. Justice Prins^p and Mr. Justice iStephen,

1903
3. L O K E N A T H  S H A H  O H O W D IT B T

V.
N E D U  B IS W A S  *

Ait(tc?iW.eni o f 'property hi) Magistrate under s. 145 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code—Order relaimg ta the management of SKaJt property—Interference 1y 
Sigh Court— Jurisdiction— Oriminctl ProceAure Code (A.ot V  of 1898) 
ts. 145,14S, and 433— Charter Act and BS Via. c. 104J cl. 15.

Whora a Suliordmato Magistrate passed an order under s. 146 of the Criminal 
■Piocedme Code a,ttacliing ceitaia lands, tie  Bn'bject-imattoi' of proceBdings under 
8. 145 of the Oodb, and in management of tliiii iiroperty granted a. lease for a 
term of years at a certain annual rent, and mibseiinently, on the applieatioa of 
tlio lessee, tlio District Magistrate cancelled that lease aad granted a fresh lease 
at a muA lower rent:

Seli, tliat lio question of Jurisdiction arose in the matter. Thai the High 
Court in tlia aserciao of its Orimiaal Jurisdiction -will not iatorfero ’with an 
order relating to the management of property under attachment by reaaon of an 
order imder s, 148 of the Code. A remedy can. be easily obtained from a 
Civil Conrt,

In  tMs case a pTooeoding Tindei's. 145 o£ tlie Code of Oriminal 
Procedure was iastitTited in SepfemTjer 1899 at t te  instance of 
the fiist party, Nedu Biswas and others, m  xespect of certain lands 
in the district of Faridpur. On the 33rd March 1900 the 
Deputy Magistrate of Earidpur disposed of the oase, and declared 
eeitaia portions of the disputed land to be. in  the possession 
of the second party, the petitionert, Lokenath Shah Oho'wdhry and 
others, and attached the remaining portion xmder s. ;146 of the 
Code. In  M ay 1900 the Deputy Magistrate settled the attached 
portion of the disputed land with the lessee, a mnkhtear, for 
a period of ten years at an. annual rent of Ea. 2,5S0, a hahuliai 
feeing executed and duly registered by the lessee.

Suhsequen.ti.y, upon a petition being presented by  the lessee 
to the Court of the Distiiot Magistrate for reduction of rent,

♦Criminal Kevlsicsn No. 848 of 1901, made against the order passed by K . O' 
Be, Esq., Districti Magisteite o f E'alidpnr, dated the 81st o£ July 1901.
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the District Magistxate on the 24tli A pril 1901 directed tlie lessee 
to eseoute a IcahuUat at a lower animal len t of lis . 455-2 
for ten years, extending from  April 1901, and cffdered a refund, 
of the excess amount of rent.

Mr. S ill, Mr. K . N . Ben Qii.pta, and Baht Surendra Nath 
Gliosal for the petitionei's.

Cur. adv. viM.

P b ik se p  and S t e p h e n  JJ. In  the matter before us a, 
Su'bordiuato Magistrate passed an order imder s. 146 of 
the Code of Orimiaal Procedure attacMng certain lands, the 
subjeot-matter o f proceedings under s. 145, and in manage
ment of this property granted a lease. The Distriot Magistrate 
has cancelled this lease and made another arrangemont. W e  
are required b y  this rule to consider whether the Dfetriet 
Magistrate acted •without jurisdiction. I t  is necessary also 
to consider Tvhether this Court has jOTisdietion to act ae a 
Ooxirt of Revision in  such a matter, and if  so, whether it should 
do so, haYing regard to the oircumstances of the ease.

The law permits the intervention of a Magistrate in a 
dispute , eoncenaing the poBsession o f land only to prevent a 
breach of the peace. A n y  order that he may paea declaiing 
or maintaining the possession of one of the parties to the dispute 
is operative until the; party in whose favour it is made is 

evicted therefrom in  due course of law (s. 145).”  Under certain 
oircumBtanoes, in  cases under, s. 146 he may attach the proper^  
in  dispute, but the duration of Buoh ;atfc6hnie]at fe sim ite ly  
limited. “ H e may attach it -afltil a ebmpetent /Oouit has 
determined the lights of . the parties thereto or the person entitled 
to; posseBsion thereof.”  S. 485 o i the Code of 1898 places 
proceedings under this Chapter beyond the powers o f the H igh  
Oourt in  Bevieion, leaving; the parties to their remedy in the 
Civil .dourt. The H igh  Court has, however^ uMeir powers 
eoBfeired by  the Gharter A ct taken cognizance o f such matters, 
if  it ; is shown that the : proceedings are without |im 
‘There no ;Case that - we are aware o f M  ’Whioh the H igh  Oonrt 
has interfered with .an oMer  ̂ I  the aam geinert, of.
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tlie proxMi-ty under attachment by reason of aiL  .order imder 
' 6. 146. The question therefore arises %v-hetKer the H igh  Court 

can interfere iil such a matter. I f , for purposes of management, 
the attached property had heen made OTor to the Collector 
or a Eevenue offieer, no question of jurisdiotion in regard to 
an order made by  him could properly be raised before .the H igh  

. Court in its Criminal Jurisdiction. "We may take it also that 
an order passed by a Eeeeiyer ■svould lie beyond such jurisdiction. 
Does the fact that the order objected to has been passed by 
the District Magistrate make the matter different? W e  think 
that no distinction can be properly made. B ut such a matter 
can be also regarded from  another point of view. I f  the 
H igh  Court could act, should it do so ? The intervention of 
the Magistrate, as has been already shown, ib only temporary- 
The parties are left to their remedy in the Civil Court for 
a final decision as to their respective rights. In  the present 
case the petitioner complains of the injury likely to be 
caused by the Magistrate’s order “ in the event of a dedaia- 
tion by  the Civil Court in his favour.”  I t  is beyond doubt 
that recourse must be had to the Civil Court for a final 
settlement of the matter in  dispute, pending which the Magiaixate 
by an attachment holds the land. Surely, therefore, if  any
thing is done during the attachment to which a, party to. the 
proceeding objects, he should at once go to  the Civil Court, 
■which has ample jurisdiction to deal with the whole question 
and to remedy anything done likely to injure the party who 
may tdtimately succeed in obtaining possession of. the property. 
I t  is not the. policy of the law to interpose any obataoleto such 
final settlement, nor is it in any point of tiew  desirable tKat a 
Criminal Bench of the H igh  Court should consider the propriety 
or legality of an order (supposing that it has jurisdiction to do 
so) when a remedy can: be easily obtained from  a Civil Court. 
Such intervention woul moreover, only ten3 to prolong an. 
attachment, which , obviously should be as short as possible in 
^uratipn. The rule is therefore discharged aa without merit ea  
either grouttd,

B,uU discharged.


